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National GC, opening in Lake Worth, Fla., this month . . . Hundreds of homesites surround the 170-acre course . . . There are seven lakes and four water holes on the 7,000 yard layout . . . Darrell F. Kendall, vp of Roy E. George Enterprises, developer of Palm Beach, is the club manager.

James W. Morrison, Sr., retired supt. of Philmont CC, Montgomery county, Pa., died late in May in Hershey Hospital . . . He was 65 years of age and had retired about a year ago . . . Mr. Morrison was a former Philadelphia GCSA president . . . Bill Minor has been named head pro at the new Pinecrest G & CC in Winslow, N. J. . . . He left Woodbury CC last winter after 17 years there . . . Pinecrest was designed and built by Ralph Leopardi, former supt. at Woodbury . . . The club announced its opening in late May with a special supplement to a local newspaper.

Southern Calif. GCSA, at a recent meeting, pledged to support the National Club Assn. in its effort to relieve unfair taxation of country clubs on a national level . . . Dixie GC, Laurel, Miss., officially opened in late May . . . Local citizens, headed by Henry Bucklew, started planning the course two years ago . . . The Dixie property is valued at $150,000, but members who donated labor and material to build the course and clubhouse, actually contributed only $15,000 in hard cash.